
Chaptur 4 / Compressibilify and Settlement

determined from the method given in section 4.4. The constrained modulus Dis A'ol0'435cR, or approximatety yHl2cR. The compression ratio cR or com-pression index c" may be estimated from Tabre i.q. rh" r"iil.-.nt duringconstruction is computed from Eq. 4,.74.
with increasing age and height, a landfill's rate of settlement from self-weightdecreases. The anaerobic envirJnment at grezter depths will reduce the rate ofdecomposition.Infact, the rate ofsettle-"ntauy.uentually becomeconstant oncea landfill thickness of about 100 ft (30 m) is reached (yen and Scanron, 197fl.

4.7.3 Landfitl primary Compression
A typical time-settrement curve for a refuse landfill under an applied load wasshown in Figure 4.3.rnitiaily, the settlement occurs rapidry as in primary con_solidation, and then it tapers off as in secondary .o-p..rriorr. The settlementfrom primary comp.ressiln.Tu{ be computed using Eq.4.I4 or Eq.4.17.various parameters for municipal landfill materials are given inTabre 4.4.Since the refuse is not alwiys saturated, the early fii;ft;'rettlement isdenoted as primary compression, not consolidation; consofiOaiion implies fullsaturation and dissipation of excess pore water pressure. sowers (1g73) statedthat this settlement usually occurs in less than a month. The field measureddataat several locations from Sheurs and Khera (19g0) show that about 70 to80o/o of the settlement -took place within the first tirre" monthr. ti. uutu. or 

",ranged between 0.lS ftz lday and 5 ft2 ldav.

4.7.4 landfltl Seconilarg Compression
As previously noted, the settlement of a landfill continues after the primarycompression (Figure 4.3). The long-term settlement upp"* ioi. tin.u, on uIog-time scale and can be determ]ned uy Eq^ 4.33. The average varue of ciis 0.2, with upper and rower rimits of 0.32 andb.13, respectivelvlir,.. about 10years, c'" reaches a constant value of 0.01 to 0.02. where ,ol .fnt.rrt, are high,Ci drops to <0.01.

If the conditions for biological decomposition and chemical reactions arefavorable, the rate of secondaiy 
"o.p."rri* wilr be high. To estimate settre_ment contribution of a.landfill from biodegradation, stigi, 

"i 
J iirl a.t.r-mined^the lot4-l-volalile-solid5. (TVS) as i percentage of dry weight of totalsolids for a landfilr an$ ttr.e amount oi rignin'in rvs.ihe p;";";;;, of biode_gradable matter was obtained by subtraJting the rerative u-ouni or rignin thatis nonbiodegradable from the TVS. The coriputed amount of strain from bio-degradation was estimated to be consistent with c,values based on test fillsettlement data.

The mass of the total volatile solids minus lignin can be used to establishan upper bound on decomposition settrement. Afinitid pru..-.rrt, the TVS ofmunicipal refuse is about Tgyo of the dry weight of the refuse and lignin isabout l5o/o (BarLaz and Ham, 1993). Assuming the total difference is convertedto gas, a column of fresh refuse will shrink by about 63%. The assumption is
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